




1.1 Background of the Study 
There are four language ski.lls. 1 . F_~ • listening, 
speaking, reading and writing. Reading which IS commonly 
called the third language skill does not mea11 tl1at it is 
less important than the other three skills. In r . ,·)Arl.l or· 
11igh School, reading is the focus which is given ~o the 
students as the primary skill because it functions as an 
instrument to gain knoHledge and technology for the 
development of Indonesia .. We lwoH that:. rna.ny tJ:~xtbookfJ, 
references, journals of science cmd t.echnolugy are still 
Hritten 1n English; therefore, stuclents must be able to 
read in English. In relation to this, Ward 
(1980:2) says that,"The majority of students of English 
as a foreign Jangua.ge may never speak much English. but. 
most of them will have to complete their university 
studies" 
This condition happens in Indonesia wl1ere English 
is nut widely spoken. The writer is of the OPllllOn 
that. the easiest way to reach tile purpose t·.hrough 
reading. 
The main objective of teaching E11Sllsh at SMA 
based on Curriculum 1984 wl1ich is stated 
Besar Penga,jaran (GRPP) I. c• ... ~; t.nden l..c; the 
interest and the a b i 1 i t y t. o use Eng 1 i s h '·'spec i ally 
reading, and besides, students nre al.sn exper:l..ed to be 
able to urr~erst.and, speak, and write simple composition 
ir1 English which uses intermediate English sentence 
patterns with vocabulary level of 4000 words. 
From the writer"s experience when she conclucted her 
teaching practice in SMA ,. ,_)as ana Bhakt.i 
she found out that many students have difficulty in 
comprehending reading passages. Most of the students 
cannot answer inferential questions whicl1 are given, 
because they do not understand what Lhe questions are 
about and the answers are not explicitly stated 1n the 
passage. They can answer the questions by quoting the 
whole sentences in the reading passage althougl1 it is not 
necessary to quote. Most of them showed poor marks on 
their inferential comprehension tests. 
Knowing the fact above, the writer made some ob 
servations on the results of the students" reading tests. 
This was done when she asked them to check the second 
year students· formative tests during her teaching 
practice. From her observations, she found uuL that the 
students got problems in comprehendlr1g the reading 
passage. The inferential comprehension was a difficult 
thing for them. 
Realizing the situation re1a.t.ed to the students of 
SHA Sasa.na. Bhakti Surabaya. the 1-n iter I¥B.s interested 1n 
conducting this study to know hoH far the c;tuden ts 
comprehend a reading passage, and are ablP. to 31lSHf;r the 
inferential questions given. 
1.2 Statement of the Problem 
Based on the second year strJdents· poor marks 1n 
inferential tests, their inferential comprehension needs 
observing and analyzing. 
The major problem of thic; c;Ludy is "How is the 
inferential level of reading comprehension of t.he second 
year students of SHA Sasana Bl!akti. Surabay<J ? 
Derived from the major problem above, Lhe minor 
problems of this study are as follows : 
a. What 1s the extent of the student;o;· underst_.andinrt of ' -
inferential questions in narrative ~·assages ? 
b. What is the extent of the students· ur1derst.anding of 
inferential questions in descriptive passages ? 
1.3 The Objective of tlte Study 
After studying the problem above, the ~o~riler is 
goir1g to state the objective of the study. The objective 
to find out the inferential level of rP.a.d ing 
comprehension of the second yeCJr stud en t.s of SHA Sa_sana 
Bha.kt i Surabaya. Rased on the maJor objective above. 
the minor objectives are as follows : 
a. to find out the extent of the st1Jder1ts understanding 
of inferential questions in narrat.iv·~ pafjsages. 
IJ . f. o f in d o u t t he ex t. en t o f t he s L u d en t '; · un•J,.,rs Landing 
of inferential questions in descript.ive pac;5';a!1,•JE:. 
J. rl Sign if icanee of the study 
This study is expected to be of great. help for 
those who are involved in the l.ellchi ng prr.,.:ess ... r 
English especially for EnglistJ reading comprehension 
f. eRe hers. 
l. !) Scope and Limitation of the Study 
The writer 1 i.mi. ted the subjects of this st.ndy to 
the second year studentc:; of SM!I SiJc:;ann fllrakti ~;urabUYB. 
In line with the objectives t.ltis study, the disrussinn 1s 
l i.m:i. ted t.o the extent of ::::tuden ts · 1lJH.!ers\.8.nd i 11g ••f 
inferential questions i.n narrative and 
descriptive passages made by l.he second ye;lr students c•f 
SHA Sasana Bhakti Sltrabaya. 
1.6 Assumptions 
Some assumptions are used as the base of tl1is re 
search implementation. c· .. ,lnce it. lS impossible to 
control all t.he extrar1eous variables, and in order to 
r:<Jircertl.rate on Lhe peubl.ern 
e~ss,Jmpti.ons are made : 
(~i AI I subject~; Lake the Les L ~~ (~ r i <_ill"' 1 y and t.herP :--1 r {~ 
not; extraneous f ac tr)rs f:.lw 1:. mi1:ll1t. lt.ind•cr t.lw 
::;nhjeets from doing the l.ecd:. 
b. The test scores ref l•:cf. tl1>~ ~; f.. u r:l p II I ~' . 
in English. 
c. All subjects have "-' i m i la r at L i L u t e l. '·'Hard and 
in t.erest in English. 
1.7 Theoretieal Framework 
'I' here are four the or i e r; under 1 y in ,1-!, L l1 i :; stu rJ y . They 
are the Process of Heading, the Theory uf Fe8dinf!'. :-3chema 
Theory, Heading ~;Jiills, and Methods f,, r Improving 
Comprehension. 
According to SLrar1g (18G7~0), rr~ading lS more 
tha.n pronouncing printed words and recognizing the 
meaning of isolated words, it. r·equr res someone to 
think, feel, and imagine. Furthermore, Smitl1 (1880:1l~) 
gives a focus on the relationship between the re~~der 
s.nd the writer. He said that reading comprehension j_p, 
not entirely dependent on the reader. The 1.1ul..hor 1s 
also responsible for the C!ommunication that does or 
does not t. a k e p lace w it h the r e 11 d in g . :; o i t 
understandable that reading is very complex. 
There are three theories of reading which are 
related to tl1e reading process. They are the Bottom 
Up, Top - Down, and Interactive Models. 
In the Bottom- Up model uf r'~arling p ror;,_~ss. 
reading if; basically a translHtion, decod:ing. or PIF?oding 
process. Eisterhold (l9f3:1:•:l) states that t.n understand 
the reading material, all readerfJ need to rlr:> ]• <' .. to 
figure out the graphic symbols apply 
previously the oral 
In the Top - Dol·m mode 1 of reading, 
cognitive ar1d language competencr• play the key ,-nle 1n 
t.he consLeuct:ion of m8a.nin~t, frr>m the prinL,•d m:1tori>Jl. 
It l. c• " based psychulintlllisti.cs. 
According to Goodman ( 19fi7: l~f)), l·lh i ell 
process 
reader's prediction. 
Jn l n Leract. ive Mode 1 C(JiriJ:'l·chen:=:i on, rP>Jr.l in~ :ic; a 
result of interaction between the per•~epti.on c•f P:rBphi<~ 
symbols representinR language anrl the reader's lan~ua~e 
F;ki lis and her knowledge of the world. Tllr> 1-n· iter r:CJ.n 
Sf'I.Y that a reader has c:omprehendf,d a p8ssage if she con 
8.f;soeiate the new informatior1 llLLairJed from a reading 
materia] to her own experiences and prior knowledge. Thic; 
is tl1e maln point of view tl1at t.hir; paper wouLd like 
to adopt and use as a. point of reference for the r-est. 
of t.l1e discussion. 
Accord in g to ::, i 1 be r f3 t e i 11 ( .1:-1 Wl : ~;;: ) ~; ': lwm "- f. he'' r y 1 s 
the essential part of the inter:a.cti.vR appruar:d1 l:.r1 r·eading 
an appro8.ch which tries t.o coml>ine the ru.le rrf' Lllf.> text 
and the reader in the procesf; uf u!Jdersf:.awling n1e8.ning 
' of a reading pasf;a.ge. furthermore i.lle function of 
schemata is in the consf:.ructiurJ of a.n interpretation r,f 
an event, object, or situation in t.he process of 
comprehension. 
l . 7 . 4 Re.ading_Sk_i_Hs_ 
Reading skill is devided in tr.' LWII 1·10rd 
recognition and comprehension skill. Str·ang et a l 
(11:167:11) define til at word recur!n i LiurJ is tile 
ability to pronounce alit.! recognize Lile meaning uf' 
unfamiliar wor-ds. 
In comprehension <t,_~ ,_., u r d i. n ~· I (I Ra.rrett.'s 
Taxonomy (1974:26) there are tltree levels of C1Jmpreher1 
;:: lOTl. They a.re lnterpret:ive, lnf'el'(·nJt..i.al (.:)nr~sf:irJns 
Predictive. The one Hhich n.; discussed h''~"~ i !="~ t 11 f'! 
inferential UuesLioJJE; because it. re .1 ate~'; to the prohlr'm 
' 
of this study. 
According to .Joseph F. CallaiPJll ond LecnPJrd II. 
Clark ( 1982: 24~1-2~d), Hethods for Tmprovi11g C<JJIIpreiJension 
are providin~ giving fully 
developed homework assignmentc;, teaching the students how 
to use their textbooks, and ut.ilizi111~ guide~; 
questions. 
J .. D Defir1itiorl of key terms 
0 per at ion a 1 de f in it ion~' o. rr' g i v e 11 t r) "a c h or t. !1 e 
following technical Lermr; : 
l . 8 . 1 Ke_adjng 
Acccll·ding to Harksheffel ( l8f:l6: 1;;) Headin1~ 1 c• ·~· a 
highly complex, purpof;eful, think Lng procef3c~ engaged, 
evolving new ideas, solving problems or relaxing and 
recuperating through the interpretation of the printed 
symbols. 
As defined by Christine Nuttall (188Z:l3~~) 
Inferential Questions are questions that oLd:i~ed the 
student to read between the lines to consider what IS 
implied but not explicitly stated. Questions of this 
kind are considerably more d.if'fi•:,uli t.ha.n either •Jf 
\.he former types, beeause they requirre l.he student Lu 
understand the texi. Hell ellOII/5,11 Lo wnrk. nut 
imp.l icationF;. 
According to W.interowcl and Hurray 
narrative passage is a form of reading 1-11Iieh rnlates an 
event or an exper1ence. The experience could be t:.!He 
information or facts that the ~;tudents have read. Those 
facts inc Jude details that tell when and where the 
incident occur, who has involver! and whal. happen. 
1 . 8 . 4 D.J.>J:Lc..rJ.J2.1i_v_e_.E'_a:;.t:;;age_s_ 
According to Debra .Journet. (1H84:G4) descriptive 
passage 1s a form of reading which describes a t.hing in 
detail. 
1.9 Organization of the Tl1esis 
This thesis, whi,}h discusses a st·.udy un the 
inferential level comprehension of t.he ::;econd year 
students of SMA Sasana Bhakti Surabaya, consists nf five 
chapters with the folloHing organization. 
Chapter I is the int.roduetiun which cons1sts of 
background of the study, statement of the problem, the 
objective of the study, significance of tl1e study, 
a.nd limita.tion of the study, assumptions, definition of 
Ill 
the key term, and organization of the thesis. 
Chapter II deals Hit.h thP revieH of related 
literature and studies Hhich are relevant to this fd:.udy. 
Chapter lii concerns wi t.h the research methodology 
wl1ich gives a description of the population and sample of 
the study; the instrument. for coJlectiug data; and the 
data analysis. 
Chapter IV discusses the result of t.he st!Jdy. It 
gives its interpretatiotl 
problem under investigation. 
to find the answer to the 
Chapter V gives the conclusion of Lhe study and the 
suggestion. 
